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will be set apart. We intend to have regular
prayer motings and Bro. Stewart will preach once
a week. We are very mnch pleased with the out-
look and pray for God's blessings on our efforts.

During the week of prayor Bro. Stewart led the
meeting held in the Congregational church.

Wo had a vory atormy night for our mission band
meeting; but thirteen woro present. We had a good
programme. Sister Lillio Fenwick read finely an
excellent missionary story.

On New Years morning we began the worship in
a now way, for us. Ail are requested to stand and
Bro. Stewart makes a short earnest paryer for
God's blessing on tho mooting. This helps to gather
in our busy thoughts and compose us for more
spiritual worship. We hold our regular New Year's
meeting on Monday, Jarnuary 2nd (the holiday). In
spite of a high wind and heavy rain, a large number
were prosent and we had a most helpful meeting
and ail expressed themselves more anxious te do
more for the cause of Christ this year than they
had over done. A collection for the flaven
amnounting to $8.00 was taken up.

January 26th the regular monthly meeting of the
Woman's Aid Society was hold. Collected for homo
misions $5.80, for foreign $1.30. Miss Palmer,
daughter of Judge Palmer, was present. She is an
enthusiastic inissionary worker, and gave an excell-
ent adâress on misiona, encouraging the sisters te
continue in the good work.

Report of the Secretary.Treasurer of the Coburg
Streot Christian Sunday School for the year ond-
irg December 31st, 1892:
Number of acholars on roll, ..... .... 135

" Ci officers, .... . .. . ... 3
i C teachers .... .... 16
if "new scholars, .... .... 26

Scholars added te Church, ... .... il
Averagu attendance,.... .... . .. 90

COLLEoTION$.
From scholars, .... ....

"annversary,.. ..
Other sources, .. .

Balance on hand at last report,

EXPENDITUREs.
For Home Missions, ....

For Foreign Missions,...
S. S. Supplies (2 years)..

" New Church Organ; ....
" Other expenses, ....

Balance on hand,.

... $163 87
. .14 86

10 75
.... 46 63

$235 61

$54 70
10 09
99 85
50 00
5 00

219 64

1597

Respectfully aubmitted,
J. E^ EDWAItDS,

Sec.-Treas.

LEoN;ARIDVILLE, N. B.
The Church hore is still trying te keep alive

their spiritual interest. We are net ail as earnest as
we should be, but we are being oncouraged by the
promises of God's Word te continue te labor on in
hope. We ail were oncouraged in having George
Leonard's two boys home te spend Christmas holi-
days; especially as Borbert liad obeyed the Saviour

Lono's CovE, N. B.
Wo have little to report this month more than to

say that our work is going steadily on, and the
interest in our meetings, notwithstanding the very
cold weather, and stormis, bas beon ail we coutd
oxpect. While we have not been able as yet, te
induce any te como out fron the world and confeses
Christ, we have been greatly encouragud by seeing
so marked an interost on the part of the brethren,
and by soing our meetings su iargoly attended.
WV shall b greatly diaappointed if a niber et thusc
who.acen so near the kngdom, de not decide for
Christ beforo our work hero is dono.

Bro. S. W. Leonard was with us at one of our
wednesday evenine Meetings, and on a Lord's day
morning meeting, and cssisttd us by his prityers,
and good, words of cheer. Bro. Leonard spoko at
Loonarlville threo Lord's day ovenings he was at
home, te large and interested congregations. 1
hear only good words from those who had the plea-
sure of hearing him.

Tho third Lnrd's day in January, Bro. W. Murray
and I oxchanged pulpits, but the night being stormy
thoro were net so many out at either place as usual-
ly attend. Bro. Murray is in tho hearts of his
brethiren in Leonardville, and indeed on this whole
island I hear only good words spokon of him. No
mai is more deserving. Bro. Murray is arranging
for some spocial meetings this winter, which I trust,
may result in much good. E. C. Foen.
Lord's Cove, Ecer Island. January 24, 1892.

HArFAX, N.S.
Our building is ready for openin2, and wo are

anxiously waiting for the Mission Board te aend
us an evangelist. We could have had brethren te
come and open the house-and among them Bro.
Ira J. Chase-but, as they could remain only a few
days and we had no one te continue the work, wo
thought it net advisable te opo our house until
%ve could have some one te remain and hold a
sories et meetings.

Just as soon as the Mission-Board can send us a
man we will open our new building. We want ail
the dear brethren who possibly can be with us te
hold themselves in readines, as we shall let them
know as soon as possible.

Brethren pray for us, that the Lord may put it
into the hearts of sone good brother te come over
and help us save seuls in thie cit.y.

Your brother in Christ,
HENty CAISoN.

Ilaifax, N. S., January 23rd, 1893.

TIvr.TvrON, N. S.
On the 15th inat. there was organized at this

place a Young Peoples' Scciety of Christian
Endeavor with fifteen active and six associato
mombers.

We have had our rogular meeting since, at which
fivo others took membership.

We are taking steps te connect ourselves with
the general body and join the great army of Endeav-
Crers which has dono so much for Christ and unity
among His followeors the world over. Even here
in Tivertoi we sec its fruits already, as there have
been three restored te active followship with the
church since our organization.

Ail our church 'Meetings are geod, and ovcry
department of the work satisfactory, with a live
preacher and large congregations.

KENDRIOK OUTHoCSE,
Secreta"-y.

new man in Christ. He was received into the «
fellowship of the church here, and encouraged s MILTON, N. .
by his exhortations. The Endeavor Society is haviig good meetings.

Bro. Sylvester preached three times to a full Sister Susie B. and Bro. Frank Ford of Port

house, and we, as a good brother expressed it, Williams spent the holidays bore. Sister M. S.

were more than pleased-we were deliglted. Wec Freeman is looking after the Home Mission Fund

thank God and taLo courage when we see the again. She and Sister Colie are doing a good

young men coming up te the grand work of proacli- work.

ing the gospel and saving tha lest and encourag- HANTs Co., N. S.
ing the saved te a botter life. May the Hleavenly
Father give them health and strength, and intreuse "By the Way" would seom te be an appropriate

their number a thousand laid is my prayer. Bro. title for what I write, as I am continually moving
Ford exchanged with me Lord's day ovoning, and from point te point. Sioce writing my lat, I have

by the looks and talk of the brethren at Lord'a been at home and spent My Christmas with my fam-
Cove they are being encouraged. May the Lord ily which I much onjoyed after an absonço of ucarly
holp us ail te do more and botter work for Christ four menths. I had the privilege white thor of
in the future than in the past is my prayer. meeting nearly ail my home brethren and worship-

W. MUSnAn. ing with them. May God bless thom.

The tirat day of the New Year found me, accord-
ing te appointment, with the church at West Gore,
glad te take up the work once more. I hav net
any spocial record te make concerning this church.
I wish I had. Whe, I wrote that last sentence I
had uy mind cn spiritual things, bat now as my per.
sonal comoforts corne before me, I find I have a word
of commendation at loast. They are ail very kind
and 1 find a vory pleasant homo in the family of
Bro. John T. Wallace. Jan. 3rd, Bro. Wallace
had a large gathering at his homo. Brethren old and
young, male and femalo, gathered in. They camo
with baskets rnd bündles until his commodious
bouse was well filled. Tho table being set and
spread over with the good thinga from the whole
settlement, it was cleared and eproad again and
again tilt nothing more could bo dune in that lino.
The ovening psased pleasantly with music and con-
versation. The closing ceremony, and that which
was of particular interest to me was the pres-
ontation te me by Bro. D. McDougall on bohalf
of the donors, uf a ico little address accompanied
by a glass dish filled, not like the sheet in Peter's
vision, with things clean and uuclean, but with silvor
and gold and bills of the total value of thirty-cighlt
dollars and forty-five cents. I tried te tell them
how I feit but I failed, or at least I thirnk I did.

I must now move on-1 have tarried too long at
the Gore. My next appointient was at East Raw-
don. Here I was greeted by a fine audience, the
largest sinco niy arrivai.

Thursday Jau., 5Ith, I drove te Ninemile River
but the storme prevented us from baving a meeting.

Friday ovening 1 had an appointment on the
Indian Road but the storm continued.

The meetings at. Shubenaceadie und North Salem
were wll attended. -While in North Salem I was
called upon te unite in matrimony Mr. Lester Smith
of Newport te Sister Eila Wier of North Salem.

Elmsdale is new ground, sonte ton of our mem-
bers have moved there. These with their children,
husbands and friende, make up a congregation cf
about fifty. Many of them have never heard our
plea beforo. I spoko there three ovenimgs. The
power of God in the Gospel was seen in one young
lady being brought out te confes lier faith in Jesus
as the Christ the Son of God. Aithough the ice
had to be cut she did net hesitate te be buried with
her Saviour. May she live a new life indeed and
find miuch happiness in hor now relation.

Bore I am at home again. Friday I go te
Newpiirt, J. A. OATES.

West Gore. Jan., 18th, 1893.

- uAtLoTTETOwN, P. E. I.

On the ove of the New Year, O. B. and Mrs.
Emery were reminaded of its approach by the
delivery at their home of valuable and elegant

presents, sent, witb "the compliments et the sas,
son, by tho lady inembrs of the chrch and conere'
gation of the Disciples of Christ in Charlottetown.-

This was a genuinu surprise; but, as an index te
the good feeling whicli thoso gif ta manifest thoy
are highly prized by the recipients.
Charlottetown, January 23rd., 1893.

INVITATION SONG.

.Vill.our young readers memorize the following
invitation song which is suitable te the tune by
Knowlos Shaw, " Beyond The Dark Sea."

See Jesun in iy beloldin mankind
In scarch et enjoyment tiey never can find.

How sweet his interct, how iurgent and free?
Ye weary and laden O come unto Me.

Cho.-Cone tO Me! O cone te Mal
Ye weary and ladon O cone unto Me.

No more vainly labor; leave aia's crusling weighit;
My yokc is a meay, Mly burdan se liglit

The soul that receives Mo most happy shall be.
Ye weary and laden O corne unto fe.

The world, fleahi and Satan still urge yon te stay,
And ait te ha eltr beore yeou oo.

Hemw can yen h b btter tlI 1 mako you <mca?
Ye weary and laden O come unto Me.

The Bride and the Spirit are both saying, " Come."
The angels are wmating to welco'ne you home;

M Father is pleading, poor siiner, with thee;
Yo wehry and ladet 0 come unto Me.

Once more I entreat thes My Name te confes.
Come homo te thy Father's-thy Saviour's-einbrace.

I claim thes; thy pardon I bouglt on the tree.
Ye weary and laden O come unto Me.


